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is ri-j r~X;

ortigr.iml> Jflefrtineg. (IransjJoVtatwri.
nr- DC Vcnty’c VeUbrclcd Cantlve la-

ske onfy Infallible Cureforthat.Dreadful Disease
known- as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoclur*
nal SmismioiiSj

SO harassing and destructive, and productive of so
innch to the nervoussystem, lacppacital-

. iairlhe man furbnsutfsi, society, and matrimony.
Thl« Jnsirumcuar3iraple l compre'lien<ivelaiKl 1 aiKl n«TfT-

. failingt.and may beuse r without tho sbghleai inconve-
utenceor the knowledge ot ihe' most mmnale friend

. It is to bo used czlernntly, producing nopom or iniury
; whatever, norprevcmlng onyonefrom attending io.hu
vbasmesaj andjwliUd. jn n6rast«gfe tmtuto* can
talreplace* surtgoraiing: Iftt ergons, in * shoUtimi* to
tuek antrientikat they rsgain TUEia rnmmVß powat

■ o» EBromos, the tassof-which,caused by c»n v j
lathe dl«fl*eTtrq«e*lion, aud ibecnnso of ■concomitant edroplalius, viz; Nervao«ne s9rostr»uon,
Dyspepsia, Pain In the Head and Dannew of Vuion,

: .Weakness ofthe Hack end
; lioiuofthe Eves, Impotence, Pimple* of ih« tace, t ,

mature Decline of Virility, Weakness. of Memory,andp2wS*?&»!Applied,
Bocietv;'ftmidLiY. Self-Distn*»VLove of SoiKinie, Ac.
AU %»twn«Wy « soon ttj ths
tow ce is stoppedfrotn . .

' bat been examined onO approved of
bySc liigliertoathoniiM n Enrol« nn;1 America, Is re-
commended fc? tlio mon proinmbnV l'byeiciane of all
coantriea,- <a the mti/araui rrowrfy timing /or ,kt>»
taamldints ' nhd basnow completely superseded the Use
or/rimr fae tougio, cauterization,- Ac., not to mention
the Uiou«iad silvertired nostrums of the day,as r.ordmlp,

- antidotes, Ao.,Ac. It consiitutes, at the same time, the
safest, the and byrar.the
eiuroflered to the afflicted, a fair pnee being allowed
for the Instrument, after the desired effect ha* been at*
tAiaed. .i° ; " :

Be italso remembered, that those-eomplmnts are bat
liuie understood by the profession m general, and that j

- ait the mcdiclnrtn the world never has, and never will, i
'■• stop those' losses, winch, if allowed to continue. un« i

cheeked, are-sure to produced the most distressing con-
aeqaeacei. ■■■.,■

ithas been a matter ofsurprise to eome, that any one
• of respectability undof professional attainments should

devote tus attentioti lo diseases which people ofevery
description pretend to core so easily, if, however, but
the onethousandth part ofthe miseriesthese peoplebring.

. upon society were known, a very different opinionwould
be fanned. : And it is uot only too present misery and
dejection, preying ontbc mind aswell as the'body, that
Is deplored, bat seme are of such b nature as to affect
posterity; and Oven to destroy tboreproductive faculty,
altogether. It isa fact that, whenmat properly treated,

• thcyinay remain so dormant in the ennsntubon asm ap*

pear id no oiber way than m their effects upon posterity;
yet, if properly understood.arcmost easily and spccdi*
fy removea. ingeniously contrived mstni*.
meat, will doubtless m-a gteut measure, contribute to
cheek the evils ofqQackenr.ea prevalent in thisclass of
diseases, throughout iho Uuioq.

-The pnee of. the complete instrument, carefullysccur*
' ed against aU observation mo box, is only SlO. It pan
- be aeutf by cznress. to any address in uny part of the
• UoiiedßiatesiCanaua, &0-, according to order, accom-

panied byfair directions, and important advice to the
, roamed end single; the expenses, even to ihe remotest

partsof tfiecoantryjbeingyarytnflmp.
,

The unexampled successthis Instronient hasobtameu
-• aiaco its introduction in America, hatindticert somo,uu»

principled persons in New York, 'Philadelphia, All any,
Boston, Ac., to grt up seme nriieulous things, called
** Instruments, ” which; however, boar wot.vuueliout.*

-sat resemblance, :neither in foim nor ytxne p!e % lo roy
- -own invented, long tried, aud upproved lu*

■tnunenls, and which are as similar u> them as night is

10 light.- Every otlempt to s* 11 such tor
' Uklno will be prosecuted to the fullCßl extent of the law,
- I being not wilting toconnect tbe well aud. honestly

earned reputation of my inventions with quacks and !
their wonhlessprodactions. Ao /natriimniiugentiin*!

,

- All oppHcutions and remittances must be directed
: (peatpaid) to theJ>octor himself, he having noAgencies

cstabuehed bat in London and Paris. . .
Address, post paid, Dr. I). de Loney, fli Ltspenard at-,

New York.
- Officetiours, daily, from 9 A M.tiHOP.M, and from

. 7 till 0 F. M., the Sabbath excepted.
The undersigned certify, with great,pleasure. Hiat

tba above-mentioned Instrument is not only ronsiracied
on edenuGcprinciples, but thßt from Its use the happiest
results may always, with confidence, bo nnilcmated,
'(here beuig;-for thecore of those diseases, NO OTfIKEt
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

HRNRYS KELLEH.MD.
OH. GOET2E; MB., 00 Chamber street,
C EOKUAHDT, M.D, t!4 Howard siren,

New Yobs.
Dr; duLawtt Isprepared tocxeeule nil orders forsor-

glca) apparatus, viz: .Artihcial Arms and Leg*, which
. move Jisc natural members; Apparatus for Luxation ■,

for Contracted Legs : for eurvuuiro of the Spine *nd
Waist: for Joints of the Knees; far

'Paralytic Legs; for Club Foot; fcr Lacryfeal Fistules:
for Palling oft)te Rectum; Hypogastric Helts; Bedsand
Chairs for Sick Persons; Crutches,Trusses, Arc.rOrtho*

• pedlcCortets, All work
mustbe po« containing a proportionate refifijtaqee

Merchant*’ £*?*’

1852- I^^SISSt1852'

For the Transpotldlioh of lfcrchantflie andProdUce,
• ivt\ ‘rCN’eitLV’AMA UMUUAin lUUMn|t MI»M:>.■.:..Wi’H , TTSI»IJKGII'-ANn: PmiiADELVHIA,

wittOMl/fwftiMitiF;
IC5* TIME, TKN DAYS. • .

PATTON* REYNOLDS,
Depot,251 Markers*» (near Sixth.) Philadelphia.H C A M’ANULTY&tJO,

. - >Cannl BHeln, 4rt B flnd4lO Penn street Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased ourfacilities odd otherwise im*
proved .our. arrangements for Transportation, we.

urn now prepared to receive a large amount of-Produce
and Merchandise, u> ship (onit.e opemngof the Canals,)
wiili promptness and dispatch- -

. The Sceuon Boat system of transportation over. oar |
Suue has beea in use about ten yearn, i
xndlhe greatsuccess and favor it hasmet with, Isa auf*i
Ccient guarantee that it .ii: :no .longer.- considered a
doubtfulor uncertain experiment* but is acknowledged
►l<y all as vastly superior to any- mode orXranspnTtauon
used on OQnals, (when intersected by Hallroada)<■ ■- Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at oar Warehouse in Market
street, Pb*Udelphla,thereby entirely avoiding the delay
consequent on three diflerent transhipments, and Becu*
iiog the delivery of Goods In eniire lots, thopackoges
clean,and in as good order as when shipped.

Produce, &o'» consigned to oar House at Pittsburgh,
will be received and forwardedalways at the lowest

-current canal rates. .stnctly according to instructions,
. without any extra charge for commission, storage, or nd«
.vaur ingcharges, ftc.

i fcbitt C.A.M»ANULTYkCO
TOTftaVBUBttIS. ■FOB BAIiTIMOUE AND WASHINGTON.

illlliJijil., JHmSm

«t 1 *>'• *+ *'* #
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| Insurance 1
CasH Jttatual Flre'_Til«t*r«icft t>ompany!

■■•■•*■[ • |

OAFITAMIOOfOOO.
CHAftTtTR PERPETUAL.

THEundersigned having been appointed Agent* for
the qbovc Company have opened un- Officeln No.

14SLCUir euect>pnd&re now prepared to effect Insu-
rance! on«uy and country property, upon favorable
terms; as .any responsible Company in the State; AU
persoftrbaving-propcrtyJn&ufedJo tbls Company are
enUllcd to vote for its officers, and tosliarerln its earn*mgs; butare notliable, in anyevent, for anything be*
yond ihfe umoant they 'have pant- All losses .promptly,
paid in sixty days after proof ofthe same, j; .

■I . ■ -i-
-JOHN C. BUCiIER, President.
Cb*s. R. Ufßsnt*, Vice Fresidenii? -

Tfcet H.Wtilson,Secretary.
David Fleming. Attorney and Counsellor.

Directors—ilon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph. F. Kelker,
-Wm. Colder, Jr, David Fleming, Isaac G. M»Kinley,

Hiefiter' Elios E. Klpzer,Samuel *%Hays,
David -Mumma; Jr., John Nliwgngcr. Daupbiu County;
Jacob S~Ualdeman, York: Henry It Fry, Lancpter;
Adam Schmner, Berks jJolin G.Brenner, PhHadolpbia;
wmiam ftTmuer, Montgomery; 'ntomas GillcspievLu*
zeme; Gordon F.; Mason, Bradford i Amos U .Rapp,■ Northumberland; James Burns, IVlilllin, JohnT. Hoov*
er, Centre; John S. IbcU, Uuniiiigdon; JamqsR. Moore*.
head, Allegheny; Jonathan D.Leal,W«»luMions Oco-.
H.Bucher,Cumberland; -

... 14 StCluir street,
Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

piuibaririi Draueb jilcefaantcß*

mdtbal health association,
OP CINCINNATI, OHIO ;

OFHCR—CORKER OF SIIITHFIKUI AND fiTHEgTfI
Accumulated Cash and Guaranty Capital, SfiOiQOU.
ri\Htß is an Association of Mechanics* Workiugmen

1 and otlief-'j formed for the mutual relief of its mem?
ber.incaFQof sickness or nceidenVby-the pa>njent-of
thefollowing annual deposits. Perrons in good.-nealth
may become members and he entitled to a weekly bene*
fit, m case of sickness or accident. All-who torn tbu
Association are entitled to n vote in the: election of
officers, and toparueipate m ihe profitsol the Astocia-.
tion Itisestabliihed on asafe nnd permanentbnaia,
being both Mutual and Benevolent in its dfsigns, with,
'the lowestrates consistent for its security, and conduct*
ed in a manner to insure iupermanency and durability,

trablt oiroi’ira' ■■8 2J>O per year, draws 8 2,t0per week;
3 ti'o do do • 3,10 do;
4>oo do do 4,00 . do.; i
5,00 do do 500 do;
0,00 . do . do-, n,OU. do*,. '
7,00 do do 7.00 do;

: 8.00 do ~. do. . 800 do; i
0,00 do :.- do 000 dot

; 10.00 do do io,fo dof I;
Admission Fee, far Life Membership, 8150— which

must be paldttl the time ofmaking application, and the
first years? deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis, , ,i

.
. »BW OaODJI

• VdUNQ, OTEVENSON ft. LOVE, ,

Siii* Of tht OHIO INAL BEEHIVE,” Matin it.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

_ . .

. - Sew SpvlAff- wad. SaxaiAcr Goot!#*

TllR.aubscribeis bavojUßt received byAdams &

Co ’s Express and thePennsylvania BailrtfadrOtie
of lbe largest and best selected assortments ofSine
Ureas Goods ever offered to the jabhe.

• ’ One of the Firm having been m the Eastern Cities
before the comnlencemenlofthe Springtrade, selected
our Goods, withgreat car* from :theImporters* at sneh-
pricef aswQtenablc us to sell cheaper Uumtlie cheap-
est. .

1

Oarveiry extensive slock comprises in port tho toi*
lowing—viz;

Cbeneand Jasper Chene Silks; <
High Lustre, Pialn, Cbamehonand GlassaSilks;

do Stripe do do; •
: do Plumßlack : . : do*

■■■■.■ Turk Satinsj.Foolardant) Watered Silks;
i Tissue*,Berages, Plain andFigured Poplins;
i Alpaecas; •
I Chintzes,Ginghamsand Calicoes;
i • French worked Sleeves,Cuffs.Collars& Chenuzetts,

do Laee and Maxim Capes;.
Block Satin and Fancy Vestings;
ClotliSjCassimercSjSaimeisaudJcans;
Bonnets and Bonnet fUbbons. > .

T
,

•The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early
call from iheir friends and the public generally, feeling
confident that they can offer greater inducements, than
has been.offered heretofore. .

! mnri YOUNG. STEVENSON & LOVE.

. 'A

Fnili Arrival of W«W Gooda I
T« K. n’KHIonT ft BKOTHBBSt

XX* WOOD &T&EKT* -.<•

THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OP FIFTH,.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED andaffer for sale—-
- 1,000 M. O*D. ond &. 6, Percussion Caps »

4,000 do*.Spool Cotton—assorted;
400 lbs. Patent Thread:
ITO greatgross Agate Buttons;
000 aoz.Gfum Suspenders;
150do*. Berlin Gloves;
, 40 doi.Cotton Gloves;
120pieces Pongee Handkerchiefs;
SU, do"Ladies* Linen do; *

75 do Cambric do;
30 cartoons BonnetRibbons;
95 do Satin and ManiasRibbons,
6. do Cop . , do;

. Together with a large and welt selected Clock of
Foney and Staple Dr? Goods ....

They would also call tlie attention of the trade gener-
ally,to the largest and most varied assortment of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, Ac., ever offered in this market—all
of which they offeron thejnostreasonable terms foeiO

EXPBESS MAIL LINE!
Between Ualtlmore and PimTidr^h*

(Through •in Twenty-two and a Half Hours,)
rpiHS LINE to Pittsburgh,over the Baltimore end
X Susquehanna, und Pennsylvania Central Railroads,,

is now ui successful operation.. By ii,paa«cngerBleave.
Baltimore nt ?| P.M ,

(half an hoareUertUeumeofnr-_

nval of the evening tram from NVashlngton,). end pro-
ceed to Hortiaburtr, where they are transferred toibe
Central Railroad Tralu*'and proceed immediately on
without delay, crossing the mountains in day light, anu
arriving Hr Pittsburgh at 0 P. M. the day after storting.
• Theentire distance is performed by Railway, withthe
exception ol sW milee, which is done in fiist class
0081 PASSENGERS from the w rst
Lenve Pittsburgh' in the Caraof the Central Railroad at
7o’clock, A. Mand arrive nlHarijsburg at 4 A.M ;t the
next morning, where the -Express Tram of ibaUiatU*
more and 'SosuucbanoaRailroad will be in waiting,ana
proceed immediately on to Baltimore. arriving there at
5 AM, io iimo for the train to Washington, which
(eaves at A. M. ■ ■■•■. • v

This route is as reliable as eny offered to the public*
-Tabk Tiuocob (either way,) SU,OO

For tickets ppply to the Ticket Agcntofthe Baltimore
and Susuuehnuna. Railroad Company,at .CulvertBu*
lion, Baltimore, or the Ticket Agent, ofPennsylvania
Central Railroad Company, Pittsburgh.

ALFRED GAITHER,
Superintendent ofTransportation. _febl?;2w •

FALL AKD WIATISK AttlUflQttaMT

t6U TRJIVBr. BSTWTC* ■ *

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,
By tue Cleveland AIfltUbnrghHnllroad.

From ClevelanduThanover 75
miles. From IJANOVER to WKLLSVILLE, by

Slue, 180 miles, nml from WKLLSYILL® to PITTS-
BURGH by the new and splendid ateamer 41 bOREST
CITY” Tbi* arrangement to continue ontiUbe firsiof
January, 1852, when the Cara will ran from Cleveland
to WelißviUe. • • ■TheExpreia Train of Carswill leave Clevelanddany
(Sundays exempted) at b»45, A* M* after tbe-aravai ot
tbe Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving til llauoveir
Station atl23S, l\M.f and at WelUviUe at 7 o’elockjF.
Mmand'at Pittsburgh the same evening. ..

' Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily, at 0 4 “• M-, ar-
riving at Clevelandat 5 o’clock, P. M, next day, in sea*
sonto connect with the Evening trainstto Cincinnati,
ami with Steamers East ami Weil on theLakes until
the close ofnavigation.

_

Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hoars; toCin*
cinnau 38 hours.

Fare to Cleveland $4,00,- to Cincinnati 810 00.
(Signed) C. PRENTISS, President.

Orncsovtee C. AP.R. R. Co.) ..

Ravenna, Nov. 8,1851. > •
ITT* For tickets apply to ’

G. M. HARTON, Agent,
nov!3 - Monongahela| Douse, Vitubargh.
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NEW UAILNUAb Ab'VBBPISBMBNT.
WESTERN RAILROAD >• ♦ .. '• •• ••• ' • SIORSK’S

- COonMWd Syrup ofYellow Dock Root*
/ \CCut*lK?4'tUc trout rank among the propnc«or/
V/ medieifles-of this country for completely curing
Canker,Salt Rheam>Erysipela*«Tind all other disease*
arisingfrom an Impure state ofthe blood; Also, Liver

: Complaint, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Headaches, DiZ7incss,
- Goughs,Sorenessand Tightness about the Chest; llron-

;erHoarseness^Dryness, anda tickling ?ensauon
abbiiUhoTbroat; and is used with unprecedented suc-
<»•*« la all cases of
FEMALE WEAKNESSANDGENEKAL DEBILITY.

Stttengtheningthe weakened body, gmogtone to the
▼arums organs,and invigorating the enure system.

. if thCHstimony of tboasandsof living witnesses,from
all-parts ofthe country, can be rcUedupon, uls singu-
larly efficaeiousut curing oßJiuinor*iandiksioiing dc-
biiitated and broken down 'constitutions. ft is purely
vegetable in Us composition, and so- uccurately com-
bined in its proportions that theebetmeal, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
Unite toPUBUY TUB BLOOIf. ;

Uhasremoved many chrome diseases whichhas baf-
fled the skillofthe best physiciuus, and has also cured
Canker,'Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula,which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entire! y failed to.makethe least Ira-

ln many, cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most ohstmule Cancers have been
•eared by ibis medicine; Wesay that, n is a valuable

la all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the cuculation,rendering the Liver
free; tfCiive and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation of the
Heart;andrelieves Sit all cases of Asthma, und may be
rtsed ia sill climates,and at all seasonsoflhe year.

Thls Syrop is-prepared only by C. MORSE A CO.,at
102Founlalastreef, Providence,-U. I .and sold whole-;
▼alnaodretali,by B.N. WiCKEttSIIAMj

. ; .Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania, «
jellty Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsis., Piush**!

-VtOM. ■Plttiburgh to Clevaland. Columbu*ana
- Cincinnati*

Through from Pitiiburgh to Cleveland in Usa than
Ten Hours, by a continuous Railroad Line !

THE Express Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaves Piusbutgbat 8 A.M., stopping at

Sowickly, Rochester, New Brighton,
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches Alli-
ance, 82 miles from Pittsburgh, at I P. M, Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at 2 P. M.,
and reach Cleveland at 3.43 P. M. Returning the pas-
sengers leave ClovciaudatB A.M., Alliance at 2 P. M.,
ami reach Pittsburghat 7 P/M.

Passengers by tuts route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh tn two days, without mght travel, and save
from.one to two days inconuecltng withthe Penaa. Cen-
tral Railroad. . . •

Stages run dally from Alliance to Canton, Massillon,
Wooster and Mansfield,and from Enon to Newcastle,
Poland and Warren. >

ip* The New Brighton Accommodation Tram leaves
Pittsburgh at 10A. M.and4P. and NewBrighton
at A. M. and 1.30 P. M., stopping at intermediate
stations:

...Excursion Ticket?, good for two days, are sold be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton* -

The Trams donot run on Sunday.
OmnibusesTun in connection with the trains to and

from the station on Federal street.
For tickets apply at the- Federal Street Station of the

Ohio.andPa.Railroad,to GEORGE PARKIN,- -

Ticket Agent.
Ip-ThTongb tickets from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,

grlco 84,00—and. from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, price
00—are sold at the Railroad Station, and by

’ J.ME3KIMEN,■ ]als:lf Monnngahela Hons., Pittsburgh.
. PKtrn BK iiVAai* ttAiIiHOAU,

"

jrndd’B M«dlo»ted Liquid Catlcle.
nrUIIS articleis Intended.forfamtiy use, and should be
•Jr found in the possession of every, family in the land.
Mechanics who arc inconstant danger ofinjury totheir
persons through accident; and the improper or carelew
rise oftools.'will find this article to be invaluable u>-
them.aud aftera fair trial,wilt consider It Indispensable.'

“This mny cettito that we, the undersigned, having:
frequentlymstfeuse of Judd’. Medicated LiquidCuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Penfiold ft. Camp, .Middletown,
Conneeileut,cheerfullyrecommendit to oar profession-
al brethren.as an excellent snbsmnte for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing bnrns.cuts, scalds, bruises, and all kinds
of fresh woauds: also, for sore nipples, a remedy une-
ouafled; 1 CHARLES WOODWARD, M.D,

WM.B CABEY.M.D,
D.HARRISON, MD.,
F.WOODRUFF, Ml).

, HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BUKII,M.D..Roomie.

.Comprisingall the practising physicians In the cRy of
*SOrs3eby B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc CO.,r 1,1 v • corner of Wood and First sts.
~ , ClUaen* and Strangers, • ■ • .".

■— : Do you wish to purchase *■ <*»" rnmuriiiTTiGSw OOLDorSILVERWATCH ,atn!>out«@F^BSM.
6*wlone-half the asual price t Ifso. call at HOODS

ShISNEW JEWELRY STORE, 01 Market street,
two door*north ofThird, and take a look at his. new
aleck. Jus!arrived,and you can there purchase Wutch-
esoranykind of fine Hold Jewelry at their real value,
ahtfoOt ha-charged two price* for everything, as you
hake nsnally hoen ; hat can gel the very best quality,or
goods** the lowest eastern prices,- Donol believe what
other*, Interestedln their own sales, tell you,bat come
and "gee- far yourselves... All goods/sola aunts establish*
xagnt will be warranted*srepresented altime of sale—-
sfrlhktsUtßftT nurphaseconailysf*and cheap. buIO,

Bapirtor W»toh B»p»lt|ag.;
fOHN M, ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER
V JBWSLLKR,Act\ns again toc.Utlie

' nation orthe public to the woiluboptrliicb heft-* -a
: kaa opened at wo. 10Fifth»ifcct,twodoorafromTOi WP

. hlafkstywherehe continues to devote hie specialatten-
tion to the repairing and refilling of CHronometeryDu-
plex.Patenv Lover. L’Epme, aaa every description..of

• fine watches and. Clocks.
- Havingfor a number of years been employed as Fore*
. maafotEe woikshopof the largesieaiabusuraciitin this

city, Iflatter myself,that those favoringme with patron-
agewill find aflwork e> trusted executed iu the bestmasserand on the mostreasonable terms.

jßfftrsnm John Harper, Esq. Edward Heazieton,
: Ewiß.Uv Hartley; Ejq., Joseph Wood welt, JoshuaEhodesiCo.jandAVm.U.Scaifo.

- Acaieftiliysclecledstock ofWatcbes, Clocks, Jew-
•.elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly onhand', which

- have been pnrcbaßed auhe lowest cash prices, and will
'feeacrid at averysmall advance for the same.. (au!2 .;

.ggggg,■!«Sww4ir_.»
WINTBU AK&AKGEMENT.

fTWE gahrcnberoj Agents forth© Fennsylvariia Ban
I rood Company,arc now-prepared to receipt: freigh

through to FUiladelphm during the winterat the fol low-
ing Tates i ■■ ' .

Forail Gnstclass goods and wool* ■ *81,95 per 100 B».
Forbacon,buucr, Inrd, tallow, and .

all heavy freight* *** 1,00per tOO .
- * Vlme/Flve day».

- -COVODK Jb GRAUAM, Ag’ls, .
Corner Feun and Wavne sis, Pittsburgh.

n'EBOKASTWOiItaIII.H BUA* IiISIS.

1852.
rates of freight to pkiladelfia and

NEW YORK.
3b PtnTa. 3b tf. York.

t>iOO Rw. 100 fils*

..

FrriMrnt—W. W; Scorr. !

Vtet Fr«itf*»l—J. 11. Buehnnan. • -
.

- .
.

Finance Cc7nmttf«—\V.M. Rockwell, A. •!*« Ward, A.
W. Jackson. , ' iternary and Treasurer-^ J.-H.Buchanan. ■Pittiburgh Itfftrmca— James Dmdop, lusq» J' M.
Wllsonj'M. D; J:U Speers, M. 11.*, W.M*K. Morgan,
U ' D‘ ■ D. W. BEAUMONT. Actuary.

■■■■■•■ Report
OFTHE MECHANICS’ MUTUAL HEALTH ASSO-

CIATION fort I'® monthofFebruary.
Principal offices of issuing {certificates’ of member-

ship and paying claims. ■No IDSWalnut street, Cincinnati. Ohio. ? .
No-439, Mam street, Louisville, Ky,
Cor Olive and Second streets, St. Louis. Mo.
Cor. Thirdand gnmhfieldsts , Pittsburgh'; Pa...
No. saJefferson Avenue*Detroit, Mich, i
We sum up theresultsof.nai month’s labor, and lay

it beforeour Members, that they may tee how our In-
stitution is flourishing,and how the present officers are
discharging the business.of the lustflalioa that t* en-
trusted 10 their charge by the members- iWe.flnd that donug the last month the whole num-
beror proposals for membership is4,tlG. >
Whole amount cash received*• •’•*•••♦•• $7,053 50
PatdelaimsforslckitessandAgents *«••• 2,423 25
Returned on rejected applicants- 13250
Paid for printing 431 35,

do Postage, rent and incidentals' * • • • • 131 00
do - Clerks and. actuaries 23150
do Officers- --

«•••* J.bff 00

: GRAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALS OF
FALL AND WINTER DRY; GOODS,

AT JBFF&RIS’
. ONE PRICE CASK STORE*

No. 7G Maria tU, betteun Fourth and tkt Diamond*
mHE subscriber will commencea closfug out sale of
X bis entire stock of FALL AND WINTER DRY

GOODS, ouMonday, December 15th,and wilhconlinue
one month, preparatory to the reception of Spring
Goods, on : which occasion oar Wholesale Rooms will
be thrown open to ibe Retail Trade. Purchasers may
rely that thefollowingredactions wilt be made on the
ongiD&l marked prices, viz:
Genuine French Aiermos have been

setting!*-.
Super Fiencb Merinos,
Genuine Lupins, best quality,
French Thibet Cloths,.u l(

u.u • u
Best high Lustre Alpacas,Secomfquality “ •
Third « «

81,00, now at 02*e.im 44 70
1,75 « l#>

87% » 52*
7* ■« SO
62* “ 45
87* “ 02*
02* “ 40
50 . •*. 31

Kisiil yards or good Alnaaa for $l,OO.
Jjiofltie Long Shawls, £5,00 „11 17,00

“ Square « 10,00 “ 0,50
Blanket Long Shawls, 10,00 u 0,00

« •
« ■ « • 8,00 « 6,00

Bay Stole Long Shawls, 5,50 “ 0,25
U u . 4,0 p «■ 2,85

Bed Flannels, all wool,
•«• it • tv •

•*c it u-
*3 « sa
31, « US\
37* “ 93

The above prices oro a and the balance of the
•lock will be told in proportion* Positively no devia-
tion inprices, . • . fdecia

Great Attraction l

JUSTRECEIVED at Jjzffois* One Price CashStore !

No. 70 Markeifiireot, Pittsburgh,betweenFourth at.
and Diamond, the largest and most beaatlfal stock of
SPRING and BUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
the citizens of Pittsburgh.

Tbe subscriber wou'a inform those who desire toget
good DASoiiMs, that the greater part of bis Stock war
purchased at ihe recent large Auction Sales in New
York and Philadelphia, for c»au, which enables him to
salt goods 15 to25 per cent, cheaper than those who buy
on credit. We do not deemit necessary ta mention the
the different kinds of goods that compose our stock, , but
deem it sufficient to say ibat it consists of a fal! assort-
ment of ladies’ and ccotleman’s wear, together with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS. We would
respectfully, solicit an examination ofour stock from
those who wish to purchase. • [marts

SECOND QttECAT AtUUVAbI

OF FALLaud Winter Pry Goodsand VariUe* at No.
V7. Northwest corner of Wood street and piamond

alley,' Pittsburgh. Pa; D. Gaitaa& Co. would Again an-
nounceto their old customers and dealers generally in
tbeir line, that they are now prepared! o offer for sale
their present now stockofGoodsoiunusually lowrates.
And as our purchases have been mode on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Ma.nuractorers.we flat-
turoarselves, and hope to be able lamenta continuance
of confidence and patronage of our old customers, and
tbe publicgenerally, which has been heretoforesolibe-
rally bestowed upon us. Gar DRY GOODS STOCK .is
in part of Broadcloths, Gassinaeres, Sattinels, .Tweeds,
fancy Vesting*, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Muslins,Tickings, Blankets, Llnsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Meruioes* Muslin DcLaines, Cashmeres., fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings* Table Diapcra*
Gingtums, Bilks, fancy lone Shawls, Silk Cravats,Pon-
gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Belaud,- and all other orticies generally kept in the
DryGoodslinc* OuiVahiett Departmentwill be fonnd
on examination to be unsurpassed by anyother of tho
kind West of tbe Mountains, and is made up in part of
Combs, Boltons, Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe: Port' Atonies and Pocket Books,. Hooks and
Eyes, Pinsand Needles, Tapes, Tlumbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery and Pe»*Kmves just arrived from
Sheffield; Palest Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,
Gam Suspenders, Slates anu Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, SewiugSUk, BilkGimps and Fringes,
fancy.Nettings, Green Bandages,Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together witha general assortment ofall other
articles in the Variety line. * Wo have on hand and for.
sale a large assortment of Gold andSilverWatchesand'
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver pens and- Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,Ac., to which wo invito thoattention ofail buy-
ers, as wo aro determioed tosell our Goods onthe most
reasonable terms, either for cash orsatisfactory refer-
enco. ■ • ■■ . .

N.IS. The business ofthe laic firm of G&Kaa A Me-
Cakiilksb Is to be settled by D. Ghbooat the stand ofD.
Gqeoq A Co., who is.fully authorized for such and in
whose possession are the papers, Noies.and Books of
said firm. . - (ocUfidf.

*■■■■' 83,529 50
Surplus capital -

- 84,183 00
J, 11. Been anam, Secretary.

With these accumulations saved, after paying all
claims and expenses; the officerslook boekupon their
exertions and that of our agents with feelingsof satis-
faction. It is now wbh fresh eourage ond renewed
zeal, that we e*er upon the coming month,feeling ani-
mated with our post success, and inspired to new end
more vigorous efforts to send abroad thogood.influenc-
es of oar Association. From the obscure organization
at fim unnoticed and utmamedby the public, we have
grown iutoconsequenceand. poweruMil we command
attention,and have called forth the lespccifulnoilceand
highcommendation of more than one hundred of the
leading journals of our nation. To our membors we
would invito their attention to ourworthy journal, that
will bo devoted to literature and general intelligence*
It will also contain our reports and tliu practical work-
ingsof Health Aasociaiionsgcnerally. Onoar part wc
shall spare no ‘pains to make our Journal a welcome
Thi er In every family. The fir*i number will be issued
oh the 19th of the mouth, oud will contain the monthly
doings of out Institution, from its organization to the
present time; ■ ■ ■ ; tnarllHtm

pHralljlp^m. ,
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DIRECTORS:- L
- CharlesW. Banoker, George iVV. Richaroi,
Thomas Hart, ..... Mordeeai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagnejf AdolpbtE.Bone,
SaraoelGreat, JDavid 8. Browne,*.
Jacob R.fimtUi, • • Morris i'alterson.

. CliAS. N.RANCHER, PreaH.
Cbas. Q. JUacxia, Secretary. ,
Q7* Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited;

on every description of property m town; and country
at rates as lowaa oro consistent with security. *

The Company havereserved a large Contingent Fund’
which,with their Capital and I’reauams, safely Invested*
afford ample protection to the assured. . - .

TbeAfesetsof the Company, on January Ist, 1851, aa
pobUshedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol*
I a fya vlx

lAortragca —-T————«l9,l2B 03
Heal Estate*" ■ -T.-r iSl*?7! 7)*

> Temporary Loans*—■■■' ■ i ®3,9C(M7
• Stocks ■ . -i 61,889 OD •

Cash,Ac.— i 64A50 81

re Insurance Coui|iauy«

' "..SI£I3,?DS 44
Since their incorporation* a period oftil yearß.tbey

have paid uprrnrds of Ont Million Four llundrtd Thou-
land Uctem, losses by Ere, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages orluuirance, as wcil as the ability and
disDosilion to meetWith promptness, all liabilities.uispos.itonu.me Agent,

aprSl) Office N. K. cornerWood and Ud sis.
Miaie Mutual ptrs lniurstiee oompsnjr.
>:.... HARRISBURG, PA. ITYKSlGNEDonlyforihesalerclassesal! properly, has
11 anample capital, andafloids superior advantages

fiipoint ofcheapness, safety and accommodation, to city
ana country'roerchants > and owners of dwellings, nnd
Isolated or country property. .

A. A. CARRIER,Actuary,
oct27| Branch Office.No.M Smithfield si..Pittsburgh 1

""iHBUBAHOiI. ■. ■ t,

mHE DELAWABE MUTCAI, SAFETY INS UR
I ANCECONPANY.—Office, North Room of the Exj

cSante,Third street, Pliiladelplua. ;
Fiu lsseuttcm—unildings, Merchandize and othei

property in totals and country, insured against lass or
damage by Gro at the lowest raieof premium.

Morans lusbsomck.— They also insure;.Vessels, Car
imea and freights,foreignor coastwise, tinder open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.'iHlonDTsonsroßToTion.-rThcyalso insure merchan-
dize transported 1 by Wagons, Railroad , Cars, Canal
Boats and SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes, onthe moat
liberal terms. •• . • • •

, ..
. * • t.... „

.DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C-Davis.RobertBarton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards,Geo.G.Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, WilliamFolwell,John Newhn.Dr. K.M. Huslon,
JamesC. Hand.Tbeophllus Paulding, ll.. Jones Brooka,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George Scrrill.Spencer Me-
llvain, Charles Kelly, J.G, Johnson, William Hay,Dr

P.ll™jiFkgH!— D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jao-T.Ro^jtj AM MART|N) President.

Taos. <5.-Vice President. ■ ■Joseph W. Cowah,Secretary,
in*Office ofthe Company, 4a Watershed, Puts-

burgh- QclftdtO - r. AvMADEIRAyA<cnt.

Bacon, butler, beef,utllovr, /

lard and lard oil, .. ' 50 cts. Cs.ctt
Soap, candles, starch, bones,

and giue pieces, 56 14 ' * 70 “ •
Whiskey, 50 “ 65 41

Cheese, CO 44 75 44

Seeds,eggs; dried appleß and .
peaches, 00 44 65 44

Eailhenwnrc,gla«swnre,win- ■ ...

dovr ghus an»l hardware, CO 44 85 44 .
Pot, pearl ashes and 45“ GO 44

Leather, deerandbufTsio skins <>s “ 1,00 .44
Wool, feather*aedtheep pelts fco -,l - l,l?$ 44

Manufactured tobacco, 65 44 - 8u 44 , .
Drugs, medicine* 4. coaler Oil 75. u t.W) 44

Ifeeswtr, - 05 « 05 44

Ginseng, 75 44 , 1,10 44

Pork and beef (tn pickle,) > 81,25 bbl. 1,55& bbi.
Flour and com meal, - . &7J-do- jjo,

. a A. WcANULtY & ca„
feb2B:lm . !-;•*>. Canal Busin, Pittsburgh.

Flro'andfflailno Insurance*

THE OFEICDof the Insurant* Co.of North Amtrita
bos been rrxnovstllo the Warehouse ofHardy* Jones

4, Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
streetvwhere thesubscnberwllllssuePoUcieson Build*
logs and ihelr contents, andonShipmcntsbv Steamboat*
and other vessels, for the above old nnd responsible
Company. fap3] ’ WM. P. JONES;Agent.

’. ;
NO. 80 yOOKTHSTREET, BXTollURCI!.

*IIIIE public areinCormed that we are uoW running
X regularly, lathe Hast and West, andare prepared to
forwardall Ootids entrustedto burcare.

. Dl»olatton orPartnerahlp.

THEp.nnef.lUp hiilicttoexinlinfrpeiweeirlbounder
jUgned, inlhc .City of Pillsbureh, in the Cruy lm» <

ness, under the name an 3 style of Keyset & M’Dowell,
is lh(« day di»«oWcd, gFR

KUZABETH tt’DOWEtL.
Pittsburgh, March3, I&&-s tTAiiit.WAVH ON HAND, of hlaown manutacmre,

- al,t jure unrimenlofWiitPd, CANhS ami UM-
-SkELLASof overydescription, which be will dupoio

eft whoiaaale ortetttll;«tprieea aa lowat ihey can be
procuned for Is cither the cities of New York, Phlladel-
phlaerßelllmOro. Also, on hand a,large:supply of
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPET, BAGS oacl LAa

' DIES* SATCHEIiSi which will be sold at New York■ ortce*. Justreeeivcdfromlhe Mnnufaciorya r.ew sup*
ply «t INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, ■» "*e»tl»SlI0Ae““
andretail. JOHN W. TIM,

auS» - No 143.Woodalrcci, nearVirginalley.

'A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for PhilodeN
pbia,ai4o’clock.P.M. Also, daily to Cincinnati,at7
o'clock,XM. „

. Order* transmitted free of charge, and Goodsreturned
byfirst Express.:

Bills of Exchange for sale on Engmnd.lrelatid ana
Scotian?, for any amount,payableon principal Ranking
Houses of Post Offices imueCnitedKingdom,

~ / :

dec«4 ;• BAKER X FORSYTH. Agents;

Bolivar Fire Brielc HanafaelariDg Company.
lAS.OLOVXB, e.M.WXE, B.V.JOHXS, H. S. IUOBAWr

OLOVBR, BIBR A CO.* Proprietors.

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents for.
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated Brick, Crn-
CibleFire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls,- They,
are also ready to receive orders forsald Brick, to be
made insize and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled. , -We donot deemit necessary to ennnrcrate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that nave been offered for sale In the United States,
their superiority befngwellknown toalmost all persons
who use Fire Brick. T*he proprietors have determined
that the Fire Brick shall lose none of their presentenvi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared to
make them evenbelter than they have heretofore been*
This is the only establishment nowmanufacturingFir*
Brick at Bolivar* KIER A JONES,
marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh at., Pittsburgh.

Pllel Pllat~FU»t ~

BR HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT Foa Fits.
Theastonishing success which has attended the

use of this invaluabia medicine for the care of Kpiliptio
Fits, or .Falling Sickness, Spasms, Cramp, Convulsions,
Hysterics, NervousDebility, Seminal Weakness, Ao.,
renders u the most valuable medicine yet discovered
In fact, as uremedy for tho above diseases, it stands
unrivalled end alone. There ia noother reliable reme-
dy. It has beea said that Epilepsy is incurable. This,
however, is not the fact. Dr. Hart’s Vegetoblo Extract
has, aad is constantly curing this distressing complaint,
na the testimony received irom Physicians and others
will show. See certificates,punlfahodin Dr. Hart’s Me»
dlcal Recorder, pamphlet form, to bo had of the Agents,
gratis. For sate by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

marB ' corner of Wood and First streets.
<lnit CoHUluili

THE BRASS BAND COMPANION—H.Kneiahas
Jost publisned.and hna for«ala,tho ftbovo Work,

comprising a teleciiun ofsix pleaes, Marches, Quick
Step*, Polkas, 40., carefullv and easily arranged for
•mall Bran Banda of eight Insrromenta—vizi E. flat
Bogle, two Coronela.rwoIlibercornoa, Valva Trumpot,
Trombone and Bass Tabai by H.Kieberand N. Voang.
The piece* are ofthe mostpopular character, and ex>
pressty composed and arrangedfor small bands,,and it
is hoped, will supply a want aerlonaly felt by.brass band
associations, both u cities and in tbe eoontry—viz:
Choice pieces of music, well and easily arranged for
eight inatrumenta, and nt a corajiatative^lovr^nce.

Sign of Ilia GoldenHarp.
N. B.—A deduction made Id dealers aad teachers of

bands. ■ - ' ■ lmotOTho business will be continued by Gto. 11. Ktvsxfl,
who alone Uauthorized lo collect and receive all mo*
niea due to said firin. All debit by Ae firm wiH-be.
paid by the undersigned. k . GkO. 11. KEYSbR;
, : Pittsburgh, March 3,165i. r ; C maTs

AWUBU.TU OAUPOUNIA KMHittANl'S.— Wc
would call the attention of persons going to Cali-

fornia, to oarassortment of GoodsIn their line,such as
Pistols* and Knives—the largest and cheapest assort-
ment in the city.Jaslreceived byExpress— .

1 doz. Colt’s four and live Inch Repeating Pistols;
1 do Allen’s do do Revolvers;
I do Spragne 4 Marstar’s. :

ALSO—Rodgers, Wssloniiolmes, and Crooks’,tope-
rior Pocket Cutlery, -

Hunting Knives, with Fork ntiachedtothe girt,—the
atiiclo for Californiaemigrants.

ALSO—Smalt CookingStoves. They can be carried
In the small space cf eight Inches equate, and trill not
cost over two centsper day (hr fuel, which Is alcohol.
Price—Noil.93,oo l No. 2,81.00 j No.3,*5,00.

AH the above articled for sale at
.marts>; y,SOWN 4 TETLEY, 130 Wood si.

Pi * •

' 'Pittsburgh Leather Depots >
ThBAKDACO, No. 103 Wood bibest, have Just
XVsirecelvod tt Fflll supply ofBlock in their line. Bql*

. UntoreBod New York SOLE LEATHER, Philadelphia
Kipi andCair Skins, French Coif Skins, Coretry Up.
per, KiptandCalfSkTha, MoroccoLining and Binding
:.™j«ixß»ner’s OH;Tonnor'sand Carrier’sTaols.Ao.

•. And, token logother, they be!ie*a lithe largestand best
aißomncnt ever olfered before jn one house in Fills*

",P*sSn* All or which we arefprepared' to selt.-lo cash
: enstomersaUhe verylDWesl prices

■ in showing oarsiock, and cordially
t 0 ««">lie, before purchasing else-wher<> - [sente if

' Acii* ths riav !n lhe name of John Black
Culloaghparchasin*ibe rmirß

,i“°r tes*1o'oJ^hn,blntk fn'said business;, H: Jlcunlloagh havnf., .. n. .ck m
* (ha name of the lnie firm m senUogihc bnrine>«

t»rwi?h>,>■ • eateltfrise right to receive ail oainMaim‘
- pa, all debts due by the late £rm“ B debtvand to

V' - JOHN BLACK,
“■'cc,; HENRY blcCULLOlinr

NrBe—Thebusiness yrUl becenilauea by tho sahicri-bet asusual, at his old stand, corner of- [Van nnd Irwß,'
atretis. , * ' HENRY McCULLCUcm, "

,
-Pittsburgh,Match!, 1652. marSiir

Dissolution. r-
mnEpartnerdlipTieretorore existing betwoen James
X'.Anastroag, Samuel Cromer and Charles Barnes,

-under tho title of Annttroag, Cior.ierA Co* is this day
■_V dusolved by mataaiogreement) ftlr.BarneaaaviEg-dis-

tMHcdofbis interest and withdrawn frora tbe concern.r JAMBd ARMSTRONG,
tS '

: SAMUEii CROZIEK,Febsyfil,lSs3. CUARLES RARNES -

Avtit aewtott plsuk ttosa uouu
FOR RALTIMQRJS AND PffILAVWkPHfA l

gTEAilEKSHeave twice a.(lay, raornlngund evening,

MomingCoatwill leave tae WharfBoat, above the
Monongahelaßridge,everymorning, at81 o'clock, A. M.

Evoulngßoatleaveseveiyevening (exceptSundays})
otfio’ctoekiPiM.:* :•

- ■« .
Fare toPhiladelphia SI I. .To Baltimore $lO. ' !
For tickets, eall at tho Plank. Road Office; Mononga*

beta Honsc, lVatof street. ■ /
declC.-. .. ANB,Agent.:

jjk ' . ' DrwWJpi Ptßllciiwaf veterinary surgeon.
/Til Office ai RodyTatterson’s Livery Stables,on
Fourth sireet, liMween^woodend SrolthfielU. :|Jy4tly

Tns Fbnr&rdtfi|r>Commission and Produce Business
will be continued *itheir presen island, N05.03 Water,
and <4 Front streets, by JamesArmstrong

- ; .Croticr»ander ihcstyie of
Ult ARMSTRONG ft CROZfKR.

.-.VV- /Blotlea.

*2lAVEossociated.with rayaoir/Mr. P» McCctwuait
andJoua Haoan, faMhe pntpie of fiSTryirtg on a
holesale Grocery, and Commisri?n btislneßi.r;The

stylo of the firm will be Henry ;
- id«U:

JAMES AIMSTSOSO »*. 1 *BASIJXI* CBOZIKB.'
Armstrong 4t crosier*

COMMISSION iMEKCHANTS,
■And .Dealers, in*ii&burgh-Ma^

no. Old,WATSfI, AMD; 04 msr SfftSET, VItTSBUgOH,PA.,
Wtlisuend promptly to the sale of every description

of Western .Produce*and other articles committed lo
iheircnrc. • . : '[marl

WAM< PJPEtt, ;
J. BWDVB,

No. 50 Smlthflelit iftrcet.Flttatiurgli,
ITAS jtist received hit Spring Stock of Pil'EEIX HANGINGS,At everyvariety of styleond finish;
frwnlat cents to81 per piece.
. Twenty cotes now ropeiunff—poueniß new, colors
ueaulifaLan<lprioe'Blowt to smtthe limes*- <

:■ Thosehaving boases to paper, and morchaats baying
io «eli ag&in, fit,oaM call and examine, before pnreha*
elnB elsewhere. Also—-

?.“«»H°xes;t . ‘Son sleee* Certain Paper; ■ ■ ■■■

JXx •Jo I*mon Color—plain;5®2 Black do;
- 5° Bloe do; -

'JOCenure° Pieces. Cie<Ua doi
Of

Ae«re~deSmtl2^B£KF HAPEB,forPublic Halls,

AU of whichwilUio sold LOw’rcJmSm*™ RAGS
at tieWallPaper Storeof OWjrot '

maritant .
, SoUthfield Jk‘MS*.

TIIE Dndorfeigned informiheir friends and
the,public, thatthey lave. removed their Wholesale

Grocery and Cotnmusion Warehouse from Nos. 140 and
160 Wood street, to No.B Sixth'street, between Wood
and Liberty streets,where they respectfully solicit a
continuation of theliberalpatronageheretofore extend'
id to them. [toMilial -LAMBERTfc.SUIPTON.
~

WillUm W. W»Uaoe, - •

PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE••WORKS.
310. 331 and 333 Xikriy, cpposiUiSm\iMi<Q

*%:£ONUMENTSGrave ;tttonea, Mantels, ./urmioreIVI • Tops*and, alllindi ormanufaemred Marble, al-
ways onhand.audtnade toorder oatheshortest notice
Several -hurdred designs for Monuraentf, original and
selected, oh hand; The trade furnished with Marble at■ J!a±ft ,rie**- ord<!raProC 'P r̂ .W° II

WAU.ACE.
l,nt>ograpmo luitttut*.

subscribers raoatrespect-
fatly announce(0 thelt ftleads uod the public gen-.

eraUy,thal,theyhave thisdajr entered Into Co-Partner-
ship, (or the purpose of carrjingon,nl the old stand, In
singcrly’i Puil jing.oppositeiliePostolTicc,Tlilt(lstreet,
Pittsburgh, Ihe Lfihbgrupblo Priming, In '*ll its various
branches. Jlavlrig, machinery, recent!/ arrived from
Europe,they arc prepared 10 do Works (n.AlUtogiapby
eqaoltosleelengraving.'frhey solicit noomlnuartcejof
(be pniroiiage beilowed heretofore so hbernlly to (be

otieiBrineriWin-Schuehmatidand they hope bystrict
altentioa totbalrbusiness, byelegant workmanship,and
the most rwueaahlfrtcnnfty 10 merit the, favora of uron*-
lightefced public*:- ;. \ V ;n -jßon&^Chccka.DrafUjMachine Drawings, Ltkemssa*
ei,:Lamfseapes» Autographic Letters, UmjUeads; Plott.
Lithographed and Printed in lilack,GoldDroflzeef Co*
**Bpecimens of their work can bo their Office,
as above. WM. SCUUOIIMAN,qpraa • • -FBEP. lIAUWLEIN-

. JJlaaolutlon.
TllEpartneniMp heretofore eiisUlnc,under thefirm

OfncKSBBH & STOovetna, i» tWeday diaaolvedby
mourn!content. ' -The bosinesain vhincily will be Bet*
tied by D.Fiehelsen, at the old
“"onuoryl.lßM. J. B. STOUVENfeL.

1have ibis day aold my: Interest In the Wine and X.l-
- Establiskmenl to D. FickkiskHi 1. cheerfolty rc-
commend him to alloproldcneiomere.^^^^TfJNO CORDIAL—An effective Jcstciauve m eases

M of deblUtT,iiopeiency ) Bird all irrqgnloriuea of na.
•na. AlKh Ur.Cool.'s Kemedy for Intemperance—SX
» bottle. Twobattles willeffectscertain core. Also.
Watl’iNcrvous Antidote. Thousandsbare beeuenred

• ofihainost tnafiinanl disease* byit>l» Opst'wonderrul
khe»bbrestorative- '#tpetboUJftf;WpdidoMn. - j ;

Oniy A|e»W gjiv

marSfrydaw

■JUMI# KING) & MOORH^AO.

DODDS «. CnUZIKII.■ MACHINISTS ANDMANUFACIURERS,
. _ OIL MILL-BUILDINGS, SmuA-Wat cur-
AA tur of /Katmad,- (iwgr tis OAts ond prim.
IMahgL mfarmla Railroad Depot,) AttsanzuT CrtT.
SESEtnivor and Land Sleam: Enginesi Fire En-
gines. Hydraulic .Presses, of all descriptionsi Copper-
plate, iLillldgfdphlo'and other. Presses ;Gol4,Btaraping
and Hefinlng Apparatus, logeihei wltli MillMaohinory
In general, baill upon the most approved plans of con,■
structlon, and workmanship to the satisfaction ofcas-

All ordera left at Messrs. Cochran,M'Brlde &

Co.’s, No. 28 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed (o
thesahreribers, Allegheny,will receivepromp; ottcntlon.

DUlf ■ . _ DODDS ACRQZiBfL
OTiCli—Having sold cut my Book and Periodical
Store to W. A-tilldenfenney.A Co« 1 cheerfullyre*

commend tho new firm to my friends and customers. -
W. C. WALL.

JtO THIS PUBLIC.—The undersigned have associa-
ted in purchasing ihe entire periodical slock of W.

Wall, No. 85 Fourth street, wwcbvwiU be; conducted
as above, under the firm ofW;A. GildeOfenney A Co#
The present stock wiR be inoreaaed to every aruele be-
longing to the Public? patronage Is solicited
ana wulbethankfully received.

; W. A. GILDENFENNRY*11, MINER A GO.
ID* H. MINER A CO. will stur continue asformerly

at their old stand, No 32 Smithfield street, jfebt

IBSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP,—The Partner:ship, heretofore existing between Joshua Rhodes
and Ad P, Arubau, underHhe. firm ot Joshua Rhodes ACo., is this day dissolved by mutual consent Thebus!
ness ofthe firm willbe settled by either of iko Duties*

JOSHUA RHODES,
: ALFRED P. ANSHUTZp

Pittsburgh) January 1701,1853. WAr
fill.K POPUNS.—A new supply-oMU piecea Plan
sBttgy«ntl»»t Qfe-ed °»g,f ASOW *co

awne mwS : i -The business will be conducted as heretofore by jhd
enbscnher, a) lipatt timA NPs 0 Wood tweet. -

|ai» iosauA rbope^
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./"mama Jabucb w. wooovsbw, g»bT cabinet " ai)
eawFinuiiTVßE manufacturer ,t
Ware-rooms. 07 and Sft Thiid ftMeti'
T W. W.xespectfalLyinfcmns hls/Hends andcustom-
w * .erMhathe hat nowcompleied his sprlngsiock ofFurniture, which la decidedly the largest andoesreveroffered for sale in this City, which will be sold at prices
aalowaa-ttoyliiUio:iroitedStateskfia^t ; of,WeBt.,_^ :i--:ABhei3, determined-to’aphold iaet quantywlCh well-
sehsoned vflwterlals,' beat workmanship; and -newesf

exteht'bT^ortteranhdAbility;
injnaiufacrann&L-he is enable dio produce}wonantedfurniture,at the lowest priced }. t- 7r
• Hehas adopted the prlncipledr identifying the cus-
tiuneri* raiereat whhhisewn, in truaUiy and price, and

Salwaya onhand ibe}&r£fttestVariety of every dcs*
n offamitorev from-thejcheapesbanir plainest, to
ateleganfaria or any pah of

onei tdaVbefurbishedhit stock, or mamaactnrcd-expressly to erticles coa6iß4 in
part, ofhiflstock,which fprrichn«3 of style.antl fimsh,
cannot be surpassed in anyof theEastern dues r *

•; LouisXlVtete*!6ifc-a»3or&sv<- .

• 6USoras,tnplo>handhairclothi-v-
-fiOdoz-MahoganyChaim;

i 20 do Walnut ■ ' dor '
iCd Mahogany Rockingdo; '

i .20Walnut r.: \do. -doj :-
i 50Mahogany Divans:.: -•

• 20 Walnut do; : \

t 60 Marble Pop CentreTables}
1' 50 • do Jlressingßareaus;

DO .- . do • Washstands; .
40Enclosed do;.

10Q Common do; >

SOPlain Dresses Bureaus;
40-Mahogany-Bedsteads:

_

20 Walnut do 4

,

CoCou&gc . ■ do;
Duo Cherry and-Poplar Bedsteads;.
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10Walnut. dp; , ■UlChcrTT '- ' doj'": ■< ■ - v*:
50 Plain Bureaus; ~ - ::

TDDinmgaod Breakfast Tables;
12Secretary apd Bookcase*;
20 dot. CancSeat Chairs;
24 CaneSealBochinffChairß;-
12 hadies Writing-Desks;}.
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots:
Euguhes; Paper MachaeTables;

• Conversation Chairs; Pembroke- 'do;-
Eilzalmthen do; - Hall and Tier .do;. .
Reception. do; ,Ladies’ Work Tables;
Pearl Inlaid do; Extension Dining Tables;

. Ann -do; • Oitnrn&nsf v," 1 •: ■. iGothic and HollChairs. :

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Csuasxkaxubs supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and IIOTELSf-furnishedatthe short*
est nonce.
4 All orders promptly attended to.

ffliskerii Asaoetsiftott
i WAREHOUSE* 119 SBCOIW STREET, .

'■ i;;. > (nearrho corner of=Wpod^
*

• . THIS ASSOCIATION, tm-ffiaHHKbabracing, already, twice to three \JL :
(sßßßnnraraDfr limea.as manybands as the lar- j

vest andbithcilomostrenowned *

%* i
business shops ofihis city,.have opened.>theilr}WaTe*i
'house, and areAble to furnish'the. pabUe;by wholesale <
or retailjwiih Furnihare Of tSe :foliowing aesCTipuon— !

s; DressingßareansiFall Col-
umned Bureau*;. Mahogany. Bedsteadsr Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chaim;-Blahogaiiy -Wasnstands; So-
fas ; Divans; Plano Stoole; Boot Coses: Secretaries ;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card. Tables; Centre
Tables: Hat Racks; French Bedsteads;-Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; DiningandßreakfastTables;Work-
stands; Cherry-and.Common- Workstands; high post,

. common,low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;

■ Cribs; Cradles,A.c. }•• •• 7:4
Thcadvantagesofeoopenition.onanexteosivegCQle,

permit them to sell at the lowestprices,and they are dcr
tennmed to sell, ioweriban any competitors, an equally
good, if notbeuerarticle, and warraDfed—asthepublie
will understand by giving them a coll,
iip* Suamboat work of all descriptions, and-other

. articles of any.description, made toorder Inevery style;
at the shortest notice. > [man#

r ,J "r -; 7" -•-

■ aotJS'L^y*®LlS ACfttJßM*,’ 'FOR VOVNOOIBIis,
~

.

In At cjfA. cUiu c/JHliiiutgi ana
.ffllQS INSTITUTION will Ik.opened onthelst day of.JL October, for thereception of pupils, who will be In*
»iiucic<i in aliy or.aH 3''Jhd.Jouowing.orauche&' of anelementary,,useful and liberal education:—Reading,WriUUff».'Arllhtaetid» Ancient.findModCm History, An-
cient dud ModemGeography* use of the Globes,Botany,
Useful and
T&e'annual pension foTßoard,Tuition and Wish-"r -

inn,payable halfyettrly la. adonnoe, f « 6112,00
'MmSoforbeginuc^*. *o;• - .

•>*. • •*■For the use of the Instrument, *. *
:, *''§*co1>

Th* heal’thvlocation of the eslabllslitnent; Uie plcitl-
resqndwerieiyj'*ati«a andcrnuntveprospectieoanl*
mating and enlivening to youthful minds,mast render It

willbe paid to
the .health,moral, and intelleciual cijtnre of the pnpiU
committed to iheln ente jrnndW rebderj djat alifintipn
effective.the discipline will be exact, yetinili} nntivar
rental; Therewillbetwo Mini-annual vnnallonk of a
tortnighteach. Pt.pila-wUlberecelvedntanyt.meUu-
lin.gfeia‘°n- ftfSgi*

j: j.p'*** -
>

'roUfcbliKtfllalteM. ..

Vtnurt, Mahoganyi Rosewood and Walnutf. Vamiiht
- Hardwartaiut JFumitun at Wholesale.

rpHE subscriber*have Josi reCcivedfrorn New York
JL anil Boston a most Bplendidstock of VENEERSt
milare manufaetaringby machinery Furniture suitable
for ihe.trade.yAll ofwhich we’ will sell'at extremely
low prices/

As great care was taken in the selection of the stocky
persons cannotiaD tof .tte suited either aj to quality, or-
price r anU, as U Is well, known Furniture can be
made-by machinery 6uperior. a&d niueh lower than by
hand,themteritloh ofthetrade is reßpecUally invited. •

Turned.Wotk,ln all its branches, carried onas usual.
Plank for.hand

requiredlntoaUofactanngCabinet Fariniure, constantly
on hand—rVizi Mahogany, Varnlthi' Hardware, ijair
Cloths, Springs,Acn Ac. RYAN &. M’KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,; .
• No;ai FiAH strwt.-

perfectcerlainty.;and lKe man wbo volt .now allow a
KeTniato prbceeanhitfifc aohdltlon oftßlhgrfl* pro®®. 6?' *

e'dthat nothingcanallcvUte but the knife of ttSKilffll,..
sarg£on> U wholly inexcnsabler Arcptar* iaitrordi- v*
ba*y form; rnayt wiUi propriety* be*fen (0 the person

.

;,oo»witbobt .even abapdogeaFahyKind lo retain it, of-
tenrenders the caseperfocily unmanageshlfiTUtKlUeads
to.wbstis termed Strangulate#Banja, which often Uas

Trass to
, rwhlefc wo Invite the attention ofnktr afflicted, Iberais :

everr in -

.r|Us, can bo. *
'

made to fitaijyCaie'of Herrilav-wiltnm exactness addednablcnesa of does not .belong; to any
Other iosmunetitwiih whfcbTW*nreacqualnted land '•

•will retainanyrap lore with eaterandcomfort to the
fesaionhayeglre.ntestimony toitagreat superiority over

-tbe prdfnory trnssesrin^^Tbe-TnJis of Pf. Ifnb-l bat® will o.nrftpnc*Uslf.|becases.of ordinary Bnpture.
i .We advise those suHetcdio make:npf)hcatfoiiinllfflOi ' : -

*£7‘&f*TtncaofM*kithat character canbi given in j . «.

sAt-k Cttyihftailing ontha agtnt. • ".-•■■ •
‘ Persons, from a distance. can Hf£ve them eont, by
sending the mc&aare round the body^r«; 7

1, ' . . BR. OEO.U. KftVSEB,140 Wood street, »oU agent for FliUWuth.■ r'.-•••'.' marUtdacw .■■■

-rtriLL n&OPEN.foritaSIXTH SESSION,onWetl-r

Board and English ; SwMjjJ/
Piano, wMi Singing andusaor.lnstßiment,. *
Frcnen, German,BaimiDrawing &Fainttng/eaen, 10-00
Bed. Bcddlng.and Washing, *

- -"
- S.OJJStationery,- -

**
• 75

- The two Sessionsconn&enecrespectiTeiyj on.the las;
Wednesday in April nnd in October. Pupils are notre-
ceived tfti* by special arrangement, for less tharr.onc
session; l Wo deduction Art* absence, oxecpt,in<ases of
greaiemergency. WO EXTRAS. - .

'

•■ ” ;Circulars;Containing RecommertdflUrras, Ac..can be.
bad of -ftlis. G,iR.White,'Market street, cud of Mr.
Mellor. 81 Wood Street 1 fsep»

Hi S4CX.ES«. C. tUMXSJL
Bsmoitr ft DMl«r« .

CABINET
SeemtislrmandStrawberryalley.Pittsburg■.Pa:
«AMMERr

Ul- ft variety of exceUenl and.faihibnable ;PumiiuTe,
IWwarramedequal to anyin the eityjOadßoidon aa

Bfavorable term* as canbebbtalnedat anysmular
eatabliahmeniin-heWest. Tbeyhnve nowonhand an
tmttsaanyeiteitsivealock/embraclrigaJlktnflaofFurnl*
iare>iroin the cheapest andplninest to the most costly
and elegant. AH orderspromptly mrtl:qni

.-a, co;,
TRAVIS Oft HANl>ai their«terislve‘CAßlNETsndJuL CHAIR MANIJPAC'W>RT,ANdi64.fixoUbfield si.
a large.assorunent of fane? aud plain' Furaitarct which
tEev will sell 15 pet cent, below uasiomar? rates.

Terms—cash only.; •: tdtfcgMy

' pittsbnrgfi Ooasb Pactoryf.:
' • Jtr O. .4O Diamondalley, near -Wood smtL . ,

E. 31. BIG E L O Wf.PROPRIETOR,■
i-inmii 99 WOULDrespectfallymformtiisfrieniia

>vsP|jJßßv)]BCe>r.and thepnbUc, that ho has uo.wonehan-VsHSjrjjßBa> con*,-
'3£b2*2rateslnictlon, the greater part of .which are,
finished, or nearly so, comprising lightrid top Buggies,
weight from'2oo t0'275
325 1b.425 pounds. . Also, an assortment of.Kockaway,

1With one or two Seats; ;some fine two«horsd Bdtouches. -
The’above work; .will bef warranted,andis constructed:
from the best material ttiatcoulO "be selectedin theeast*,
ern market orat home; tmd,attending each,
branch of his factoryibe feels confident .of, risking ins
refutation onhis work; where It is used andnot abutea.-

Person* a( > a distance, ordeiing-vrerk througbtbeir-
friends, or commission'merchants at this place, will re-
ceive oar raosislriciattention*;.:

K
iBBiWriF faciffre CABINET-WARE of every descrip*

III* Old stand, corner of :ialtcriy and.
IlffttjßfrtihlSeventit streets. UNDEHTAKINU attended.
ttSinalHfßtnmebeg. ’. . «.-. • maytl

BBgEKTOCgS: "

•; -* '

Col. Rod?Patterson; R. H. irartley,‘E4q., r 7 <
. Hon.William .Wilkins,... ;Coi.,George.A-ilyard,;. ,

• William M.Lyon, I2«q,' • Logan, Wilson & Co.,' :
Singer,Hartman in Co.; Jltm. JacoUrForsylb, 7
J.-kiddfeCo., - * George Weyman,Esq;,
T«t3. Moore,New Orleans, M* B. UaforiKClafksville,

'
-

' r • . . ■ [Tennessee.
Repository, No. 1 Watson street,'opposite the Canal;

on Pennsylvania Avenue. -

, ..: • , -.j.f0b37;1y ;

JAQKS n’OABDbSSS 4 CO,, t ,
100 WOOD STREET*

'TTrT'IIOLRSALR Dtakrt in.Eonign.wA Domestic Dry
Vf* Goods* are.now opening their first purchase o!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, tosuit ihotrade* consisting-in pari of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Dcrages;.: :v'.- ;
: Plain andFigured Alpaccas; . 7

French, Scoiehand Domestic Ginghams; :

Printed Coliceespingrcatv&riety;
Ribbons, Laces and Edging?;
Cloibs, Ca63imerefl and Vestings; •:

- Summer Coatingnnd Panialooning j.
Bfown and Bleached Muslins j -

' Palin and-Leghorn llatsj - .

- Sirawand Braid Bonnets.
Togetberwuh a complete stock ofVariety Goods and'

Pedlars’.Notions,Golu and Gilt Jewelry; Gold and SiK
verWatches, Brass Clocks, &c«> All of which 1 ore of*"
fcrnd at - a small advanee over Eastern
prices. - ■ ■ feb29.6m -

tufiiaoTaL,

JD. WILLIAMS & CO. have removed to No. 122
• Wood street, which is three doors above their old'

stand, Comerof Wood and Fifth sheets, where they will
be pleasedjo raeetlUeir friends and patrons. .

..PAUrLT 'OBOCQaBS#.- - .

'. •’ Rio, Lagsayraand JavaCoflee; . *
...■ New Orleans and Re(ined Sngays;- ~

' ;
: Goldcn Syrnp.N.O. aTuIS. H- .Molasßes;■ Fine to extra fine Green and Brack Teas;.
Sperm, Star, Mould and.Dipped Candles:

i Paint; Almond, Casuleand Rosin Soap;
: Pearl aird Corn Starch;
- Farnio, Pentlj Sago and Arrow-root; * '

. Hams,-Beef andBeeAtongues;* .. • -

With a general as^ortraentof,Fruit* ond Spicps/Also,
Irou'and Nails,White Lead, Cotiou Yam and - Paueat
Zinc Wuah-hoardsj &e-, Ac. wholesaleimdretail, by

morG - ID. WILLIAMR& Co ,122 Wood at.
HotlCe*

of their entire in*
JL tcrest inlbe NaTtoKox, Foukdbt to MessravHsifßt'Riis and Dstaut M'CoEnv, would recommend their
successors to*ha favorable patronage that has beenbe-
stowed npbh 'the estabUshmeht since its commence*
mentjboih in.tbtsviclnity apdin the wesu -

The books nndaccoanis oftbe late firm will be set
,Red hy either of the partners, at tho eld stand, comer
ofSeventh nnd Liberty streets;

feb 18:1m , JOflN QUTNN & CO.

Tki * Joughii •
. AitAma, JSlttding oft&a -.

DifiFulilf of Affctlionqfth« Liters.-.:
;< PMntcr Wiakncsi tfpitBttaiiOT Bide, FiTsl Staeavf. r.,

. Coh*Vfnpttonisel jjwhtnUJkia Balsam upectmariv
' "■adiipisd iccfy dUuuec/ thtL-ungSj muiLittTliahith. '

,r .,a vrcdueediH^HT'evtrcQ,rjfifigilimoU, -

CHEBRYhas Ibrgjbecnknown to possess ini' .
JVVf pbrfintmftdicrialpWpßitfef. ■Thlsfactiaramibsr-:.
to ei?ecymairoa,inoarlaiidt Rodr phy«icmns ofieapr«'
sftrtfeit fora Variety of <•r
Turttleohoabeuteqaairy noted ftr its virtues; ami some ..
physicians whosenamesara familiar to the whole eoun-
irv> Utra-gooefiofariutodMlanrihat CYon.CGNBUAIP--

cured byibaiolpne. Jnoihcr hands . .
ti*iiniTt‘wiihJildarly va!noieSs*ow!ng

>'no doubt, to their •• ;
.

n>wsenUrely,obylatedb'y patient experiment and long
-expdrifcnceV- ?rS? I’XcSv-
’ The extraordinary medlcihalipowers ofthese two sub- ,

\' stances ate nowfurthefimUmc comMned and ernbod-' .*

[ led inßr. WIIiDCHEHRY, ; >
By a nice chemical process, everything delele>Tious\or
nsele&s isrejected,-hojhatwbu remains la the. mnsi ex- • ■ ?

iraordihary and truly efficaciousremedy for all kinds of
pulmonary and liver dlseosesever known- tom**TV'- To-- - <• »'
convinco nU iiDbeljevera tbatcur theory is reaUy trne,
werefer to a few of,cares performed bythiswou~ •••'•

derfalmedicine:■;* ‘

, PtsASAHTBoob;Ham. co n O, Sept. 27. :
• 7.D. Pabk.—DearSit.r 1 takethe liberty of advising*:
you -of-.the benefit Ihave derived from' the use of Dr *.

vVlslar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. lw*sprostrated bv - >

ihatterrlMe vcf org&CoittamptionjiuMaylaafc iThettf
tack vyas truly horrifying to me.-ror five fami.y ■(mybwihers and sisienyhad died--ofConsumption-. {* -

was afflicted withntariyaUthp:worst featttres of the
disease, ihad a distressing cough, and eipectorafeti a ‘
great dealof Ut the side
and-chst, cold cmnsj-aUernaUng withflashes ofheal,
andcDpious niphtsweat3. - i:\ -- -C.• •
: 1 was.under the caretof.a.akilful physlciaii.irom the %.

time I was taken sick until about sir weekisiace,being '
then about fielplessfond myifriendkconsideredrity case-
hopeless,or at
tfd the use of Wistaria Balsam of WildCb'ecry. - W 1 th-
ommyknowledgemy^fatherprocured handcommenced -
administering it to me, and from tliefirafday Icommen- •
eed taking U myhealth improvedT aUd In- twoweeks t j.

wasable to bo out and oversee my business, and labor, .
:which I still 'continue todo‘. I have iftkeb-fotir-bottlea - 1.
oflhamedicine, and now consider myselfpbrfeetiy well. -*■JEREMIAH ISOKIG.

-21KA&T BUIS' ...DAHIXL tt’COJUIY.
Safiaaa! Foundry*

£»a» Tflß tmOcTfigned;bavlDjf purchased the en-
Biagj lire interest of J[bhnvQ'uinn.& Co., in the Na»efsSgSi lional FoamJry,wiU continue tber above Foun*

dty, under ahe, firm. of.&ma • fcftX’CtJBDT; and
keep constantly on ban<l> a large, and excellent assort*
meat of all-articles in their line, made from nno_and tht
snastarprovtd auch.as- ■...

. CoosingStoves; » ParlorStoveo;
‘ . Office Stoves; j Hollow Ware; '
... . * Wagon Boxes;/ 1 Plough-Irons; >.

, Sad irons; : ... Fancy and CommonDogtrons; „ -Gratesf&c., *c. -

All articles of Costings in.their Unewittbefurntahed-
&t the verylowest pilccicand warranted not to be info*
rior to any manufactured ta the city. -

T

' They, are .constantly ’receiving neto and leauti/iil
Fottmii, Of all‘descriptions' making our variety ot
Camiugsthe most attractive ofany manufacturedin the
West.

•. Dealers are respectfully invited to call and-examino
oar stock;Or'seh'd bnitlieir orders, whieh .wtllbo attend*:
ed-to promptly4 ai the old• stand of John Quinn & Co.,
corner of seventh arid liberty streets, Pittsburgh,' Va..

: feMfitlm :■. ; . ; :. RKIS & M’CUKpV.

rpHKsabßCribefsh&Vina recently-nude arrangements
4.wiihthePatemeeofthis newandraiua&ii fnrrn
funfor tbe manufaciare andsalebf'the article in the
West, they havingbeeu nranufactoredUereiofore exclu-
sively {tribe East, wiiere they are aoperseding tho use
ofwoodcn,coffins, take tbis'method of inforaung• the
poblic,thattheyate now mannfactoringeighteen Affer-
ent modem Sarcopbaru«,-varyinginlengtli
from 82 inches to 0$feet, with wicith and aepUtaoliaule
lor bodies ofordinary sue, and for those who. desirespace forenshloningidrfor bodies of auusual dimen-
nans,have serenUsizesdeeperandwider.-Thisin*
▼entibanaw ebmlnginlo general use,'iaprononucCd bue
of the greatest ofthe age. These Eukua Casks ore
composed ofVarious kinds ofmetals,bat principally of.irOD.: . r: ; -:' v "-i-

ROTIGE.

HAVING sold mr ciiutc stock of Books, I’erioiUcals;
&r.,40 KtiHL A CALLOW, I cheerfully

Tucommeudihrm to my former customer*. All ptrsoits
indebted to incTi-iU plrase cult at the old stand and sew
tlo. J. Bi HOLMES;

They are thoroughly tndmeltd inside and ouuand
thus made impervious toiUr and indesiroelible; - They,

'are highlyornamental, arid of ft classic form, are light
andportoble, while they combine the greatest strength
whtcbmetal is capable o£ in a given quantity. ' '

When properly eecured wilh cement theyare perfects
|yair-tight, andfree from exhalation ofoflensWo gusts*
They cost no more than good wdedea: coffins, ondare
better than anyother article fh OBe, (ofwhatever cast,)
fortrenfcportotion,vaults,orordinaryinterments, ashas
been proven by actual experiments,and certified, to by
some ofour most .sclentwe ihenj~aUqi by the Honor*-
bles Hftnry Clay, ihrniel webjieriXewis Cass, and
Other distinguished Senators whohave WUucssed,their

;merits, andwhoseletiers, together withother evidences
of the(jwottft;may be seen QtourAgerrts’BarialCose
Depot, No.374 Main street, three doors above Ninth,
wherewe lmend: to keep on hattdat all times, such a
stoek ofall sizes and degrees of omamfentand finish as
wilLtmUhemost diversified tastes.

. Weinvite the attention of the public, oitd of-Under-
takers, particularly; throughout the Westfio an exami-
nation of the article,and. tequestihoin not to rely upon
therepresentation of undertakers not using the arucle,
whose intermit wouldbe to misrepresent them;

mariKS© W. C. DAVIS A CO.

(Slaving.
Slegsnt and Dstfai Ctothlagi' :■

/IALLAGHAN A CO., ‘ corner of Woodand Water
VS--streets, arenow receiving from the Eastern mark-
ets a well selected and extensive lov of Cloths,Cassi
meres and Vestings, which surpassla beautydno varied
ty any other collection west of. the mountains. There
.Goodsare the choice of theoattemm&EkeK'lieingseleci-
ed by the proprietors,' themselves, expressly for this-
market.' They were purchased for cash, ntlowpriees,
which-wIU enable the undersigned to dispose of them,
about twenty per ceut cheaper than the prices charged -by the generafiiy oftailoring establishments in this city
- ClX>TH&—Pre neb,English and Ai&erlata have been;
aeteeted withgreat circirasneoiions aud various styles
ofrlchmaterialfor Overcoats, we havein abundance.

. Oar stock of CABSIMBRE3 is very extensive and
varied, including all the newbeti richest and raostfaih-
iooabta specimens recently imported and manu&ctored.

Ourstock ol VESTlNGSinchideaa variely ofall the
fancy- pattern* to bo had in New York city pitis. most
varied and elegaut*-wbHo some,when properly.made
up,present an appearance Of modest grandeur. Taking,
tho variety ai a whole, it certainly surpasses any cof-
lection of Vestings ever brought taoutcity before*.

Gentlemen of taste who dcslf? those Goods made up.
eat and manufacturedby experienced artists, will
pleaseball and examine fox themselves*> They are open
for inspection. . . CALLAGHAN m CO., -

sepM ■■ corncrof.'Wood and Water Btreeia/
SPUING A 810 Bunnsitt OtiOTlliau 1

THREE BIG DOORS!
No, 151, lAbtrlySired;#ilUfntrgk*

JOHN MeCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of in-!
nouncingto Msnumerousfriends and the public in

general,that hi* Spring and Bummofstock is nowready
for inspection, which ne believes-will be found to be
one ortho largest and best seleciedstocke ofReady-
Mode Clothing to be found in the Western Country.

lie has this seasonpaid more-thaii usual attention to
the manofeeiuiingand style ofhis Garments,so thank*very lowest priced,as well as tho finest, are got up in s
styfe and elegance not to be surpassed*. . - : i

He would particularly call the attention of all dealer*
In Oloihlog to his present splendid assortment of - . ■.„• <

Riaay*Oadt GarAiata» >
As hefeels confident,upon examination of the qualities
and prices ofhis goods* he can offer them snobinduce
menuas shall make it their interest to purchnso at hit
establishment*

Many yearslexperience, and greataucceas In thebu-
siness, together withan unprecedented wtoluol*and r
tail patronage,has enabled him to get up Garments i
salt thc-bnuness habits and tastes ofevery location I
;the Union, which is of tho utmost Importancc.lo wholh*sate purchasers. *

- >.
. laths Cutting department will be found acholce se-
lection of the mostfashionable goods, consisting t. •

french, EngftaA; and Jltnmcan Broadcloth* >

'

Cashmereits,Ac, Ac.Also, an eJtcellenlassoTtment ol
YESTINQ&, of the latest andmost fashionablestyles—-
oil of whichhe is prepared tomaketoorderirr tho best
manner and at the most reasonable prices* rCOME, THEN, ONE AND ALL? .....

-The Assoiiiaeßirthe Quality,and the-Vnrleiy, is tha
most undoubtedly,tobe found in the united
Stalqs: 5 "

>. marSo

IDISSOLUTION OF Port*
J nerehip heretofore existing between McLAIN,

MOFFITTA DOBBS, as getteraiftgems,was dissolved
on thefirst day of March*nat.

, ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!!
!i . RcsavtLLX,Fi\!rfield<o.,o,lBsl,

Mr. J.D.'Park—DearSLr: lwuh tp swie.toyoulhat
mydaughter Amanda, ogedlCyears, had about eyear
since ft very ffevereaUaek.af.measleSvWluchrediiced ;■
her 7 very,much, and left her-with ft jracftiagcough.. 1
employed ait of within ourreach for-the •. ■porposopfreraovlxig;hercoDgh,batwaboutaaccesa.—.
fiheappeared iftbeiinlring’Tntfr'ft;'detsltnfe: rtttih every
symptom of/cohsdflipiibii.. 1 iheiitried J>&;RogeiTs.Uv*; - ;
erwoaand-Tar. Bat tbii-aggravated hgr cougb4add
favcher«ymptom»ora character..-.

wo»nowfao*tBeripus3yalarmed, uod imps with item- - -
bling fear’tiiat Ifrom day to ddysawUje'proeress of that
insatiable disuse, .
mV daughters recovery. But T.provideniiaUy saw the
certificateof JonatHahCouleoh, whose daughieriSarah
June, wasyured of Consumption byAVistai’sßoUajnof
Wild Chany,.. ThWcreatedvafmnt hope-thai U.might v*

: help my daughter, and tlmmedtately commenced using
.it, an(lualmoßtinKtanUYgaye relief.. Jlcr bealthwajj„

l improved Iroradtofirsi bojUef - ahd:by the dsa of two Vr b'oules of Balsam of-VVild Cherryhlie was res* :
tored. tb-perfect healthy and ehe.ia not now atnUpredis-

. posed to o cough: I will say to ail ihatareofllietedwith *

: any disease'tendiiig to Consumption, despair, for
i Dr. Wieiart Batsum ofWild :oherry will core you if
i you will but try ifc • V ': v E-KAhiJ.

| P:f

TUirdgtreet, npposiic the Foal Cilice.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
•Wtllvjniraeles JteverceaaeT- -Mow. evidence of ila _

gOTpasßine health-reatoratWe viitaea!
(From Dr. Bilker, &pring&eld» Washington co.vKy ] '«

SfhiNGViBLo, n, tB5O. .
Messss. Sassobb 2c.PA.Rr: I take this opportunity of

Infonniog yoaof a. mostremarkable care perfonaednp- j
on me by me use of Dr. Wistaria Balaam of Wild Cher*

.. Oo«Pftrtn«rflbtp Rottce* M

THE undersigned,: liaviug purchasedthe emiro stock
Of Ji U. Holmes.3rd street* consisting of Hooks, Sta-

tionery, have this day bnUxedlnto partnership under
ttfefifmof BEKU i CALLOWy. Iliey wil URthankfui
fora continuance of TiU patronage, anu will nldobchap-
pytobaven theiT;frienaa generally.. -

• Jk falL assortment of every article■.will always be
(baud.' ’ T--?.f •.••/..

AUsabscriptions comraclod for by Mr J. U. Ilolmos
will be furnished as usualby as.. , • J-O REEt, ■ - -

11 J».CALLOW;
mart

:• IntbeycQTlSlGlwasiakenwiihtheinfl&nmationiof:
the bowels, whicb.l labored under for sti
1 eradanliy ln thefalloflb4L JLwas attack* :
ed with a severe cold, which seateditselfapon mylungs .
and • forthe *paee oflliree years Iwas confined to my
bed, Lined all kinds ofmedicine*end every variety of
old withoht behefai and thds Tweanedalong ImtU the
winterof.1845: when I heard ofor.Wislar’a: Balsam of
Wild. Cherry. '

- My trtendsperrnadeu me to glve it a trlal, lhoagUl ;:o
hod given up all hopes of recovery! and had prepared . .
myself for.ine ehange of another world. Through their '
solicitations I was induced t*m&ke use ofthagcnoinc

Balsam cf WilU-Cbeiry. The effect waMraly.
.astonishing. Afierfivo years of BflLfction and KofTcring
and after having.speulfour or five hundred dollais to ne
purpose, and the best and (post respectable physicians
uod proved unavailing,-I waa sbonrealered to entire /healuioytbffb’ossmgotOodoadlhouseofßr.WiStar'e ;
Balsam oT-Wild Cherry.

May rest upon tho proprietqrsof .;■■■
so valuable amedicine as Wistaria Balsam of Wild
Cherry. Yoursrespectfully,; r\ • W.- fl* UAKEH. •“

Genome Wistaria Balsam of Wild Chcrry has a
facsimile nf Uj6 vigaatare ofHenry Wistar,M; D-, PhU- -
adelphia, and ‘.‘Sanford A;Pori?”:on a finelyexecuted
steel engraved wrapper. Noother can be genuine.

. fT7,Mirice-f&l peroaitle—*ix boUlesfar$5,
Sold by J PARK, Fourth and Walnut eireeUs-Cin*

clnnoii.O., General agent, to whom aUferderrmust be' .

addressed. '
-

ITjf": Prico-81 perboule—eir "bottlesfor 85. , •>>

SoUtby, -. j.* /J.-0. FAKK, Cincinnati, Ohio, *!?-•■
North-eastcomer ofFourth and Wolnat

i on Walnut—to wbonrun orderstnUst ;be addressed.-
7Kidd A Co,Pittsburgh;.Lt\Vilcax,Jr,.coriiejMarkef

street arnlthe i)iamamf;B A Falmeetock&Co, Pitts
bargh; 3 A Jones,’PiUßbuteh,"Lee ABeCkham,Allfi« ■ghepyCity; LT uußaUt WaaMngtonj WJI LainUer-.-'
ton,. Franklin; U It Bowie,, llmontown; H- Wenjw-
Grcensbargbj S Konntx,' SomerSetj Scott Ar Gilmore,-;.
Bedford; Reed ASon. Huntuagdon>2ars. Orr,HolJitlay«»,.
burgh; Hildebrand ICO,' indfanaj-J R Wright, Klltan* ••

nlng; Evajos A Co, BrooliTiHei A >VUROii. & Son, :
'Waynesburgb; M’Forlond & Co,N Callender, Head* -

▼liter UaTtorr ic Co, Brie { Henry- Forker, Mercer;Ja»
i*Ke)lyA-CoiUaderrSStmib, Beaver; JBSammertoji,

i WarrcnpF L A CS Jones,.CbndersportrP Crookdr.‘
Jr., Brownsville, [mnrSO

Plmhnrgh,February 33, >652.
. DUiolutlon omurtnerulUjp.

rtyHK paitnerihip-hßrriofore eiielinc between the un-
J, ilewigned.hm }ieeu,iii«olyeiiUjs day, by inniual

'consent. Alt pufstms having elaimsAgainst Jha-con*
cein, orb requesiedto pfcsentiihemfor; pajmeblband
all persons knowing iheinsblres indebted, are respect-
fully iirnled to call nndseU^Uie gnoe,wrlbo^laj.

Tinsubscriber having narchased-lbe entire interest
of Mr. U; H. lIASLETXaia the Variety and Jewelry;
business, wonU respectfully call the'attention ofhis
formerfriend* and paironß to lbe slocfc of GooUa on
hahdi'which willbasold at prices to soil the times. ■ .

Particularatiention paid to Watch*
baaad Jowelry; JOHN S KENNEDY,

marl "

• Na04 Marketstreet*
xoois axorsKAtr,

tof theJat© firm of Sands&Reiaemani
IiODIB RKISBttAN A OOH

IMPORTERS-AND DEALERS IN
■Clocks, WalchtSyScvtehv, TTatel 'Waurlalr,:3Wj,
■ mra stskkt, ©as nooE;?sojt •?•■■.

3tAKB leave to annoooce io the trade and. the palm©
ffenetafiyilbatthey'havethbmsebrcs qarefauy se-:

lecledaad imporicd &ontEarope,jLlarge i-slo©k ot Cold,
end Silver Watcheg, Walcii Maierials,iind Tobls Tor
Watch maters} ■ami,a most elegant assortment ui Jeer*
dry,Trom the best manufactories—which they offer at
price* as taw as they canbe parchased in/lba eastcrp

j. vr ...

: Tbeir slock ofWatches consists of Gold and Silver
Patent Levers j'do Detached Levers; daLepines; SIN.
ver Ha&rtiers; oml elegant French time pieces,' oMhe
most approved makes. Together with & largo stock of
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from the best American Facto-
ries. . , .-i ■■* Their stdek of Jowelry.coraprtses artlcles-oteveiy
description in this line, snch as Finger Rings, EarRings, ,
Breast Fins, BiaeclelvGold. Fob. and Guard Chains;
GoldGuard Keys and .Seals, Eoefcets,Goldnnd Btiver
Bpeciacles,'oilvcrand.GennanBilver;audTableana
TeaSpoons, and everykind of fancy articles generally
kept lu establishments ofohis deseripllon.

They wouldrespectfully call the attention of: tho trade
to their extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,'
of every variety, which Ihey have most carefully se-
tfteted. •• V '

They have also on hand a largo assortment of .Tele-
scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses,from tbs best
maanf&ctory.ta England* ; Togetherwith a great variety
of other articles too numerov*to tnenuon.■ .Clocks,.Watches and Jewelry repaired In the best
manner and onthe nittHreasonable terms, ;; ' focUlty

,
u tphssaoouii

A T THE ATHBN3SUM BUILDINGS, Lts&Bxt sf.,
J%. are at all times a delightful place of resoTtforLft-idies andGentteraento'Cnjoyaplaie ofFRESH OYS-;
TEBS, cooked in. foe*^rtaQ6'Ayteß'and.served ia a >
mannerthat cannot YolT topleksoV -AlsorrHOT COF-i
.FEE, TEA.PASTRYjOnd'oiherrefreshment*, ntsbort'
notice. A PRIVATE SALOON FOR LADIES.

JD*THE BATHING ESTABLIBHMENTalways in':
order for Hot,Cold and Shower Baths, from 7 A. M. to
It r.M ’ ♦ -CfeblB - W. W. WARP, *

• Weatera £ixoUange aot«l, -

ua&kst bY, w&st br TsnirsQtrAßs; rmuvDknvifu, ■fftailyoppoiitsihe Centraland PennaßailroadD#jm>L
:; sub scrlbetrespecßullyiolicltsa thare of the:
travelling public. \. ", r ‘i

JOSEPH WATERMAN, Proprietor.
Tgaws-One dollarper>flay, • ,r -ffablgrty

I/ALL FASHIONS—JustreceivedauneatoroJP of Mrs. A. LEECH, No. 8 Finn sthbxt, JHHwhich will be open for inspection-on ThondaySwOf!
and Friday, of iliisweeki where yonwill finda beaaUf
fal assortment of an entire new ityle ofBtraw,cH!r,
Satinand Velvet BONNETS, and TJUMMINfIS, of ya-
noos kinds, suitable for the season. - . :■ ,

„

F.Si-Children’* Bonnets, :fadj«> Cap* and Held
-sses—of • rich andbe* *tifal*17in- roauditf

lb J *bF

70 invalids mmsick.

■fcjpLANE AMOFFHT will still conduct their bdsi-UUL ness as Agents,far Cash Mutual Insurance Co,;of Harrlsbnrqhisale and Subdivision of Real' Estate*Negotiations ofBonds, Morigagesi Bills,&c.,attlmU offic», N0.29 FmhSireettKttsburefc. ‘
mai2o McLAINAMOFFITT..

TJOH SALE—2 acres ofunimprovedland, situatedJ? o «>£rt dittanoehomihe'City ? llne>s bf:'tte^Btvemh
Tbeditiaiion is pleasant andheahby.and wellad&pieufor lwo_fanuJy residences or bnildinit lots, u

ihe cxiauioflof Bedford street will add ur theirrotte.Oac,oiboilt eon 6* bad at Si,ooo each. TOnot:
; S; CUTHBERT* Gen. Agent,■ :

SO gmithfieldstreot ■;

THB CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.
TTORST.-.Tbe G*XAT.P*iff ExTßicroß [ConntTt
Jt iJoZiir’jj curiug nil Barns und alt ExteraaLP&taVtti\aBores.

. ttd. Balm#CnJwn&ta,for Slaying or,Restoring theUomtui Hair - *»

msBSSSBS^^ti
513'rtoffibfingM rings, ear tugs, miniature, loekots,
&Fi5?6Y GOOD3—Such 'as paperwMrttables,
work boxes, desks, fancy"Vases, perfume bottles, table,

pislms, .porte'monnWin;great: sanely 1?Sna fruit anueakewbes, ic, with anendless earieiy
ofotcfnlans oraanujnuU which htfwionlyto bfr
seenm be appreciated. Hft a MAKKgr STREET.

■ft/rouaissE&l- '

' ' ; ,ixl .Prims Plantation cndfiograr House,
falealebf imatpj < E&'O

vV v’~» "
' •

3d. andHanrLinimtnt and Tatftan 7tg» ■ -
*l*ll4 Ebzir, a cure for all cajea of Rheuraatitau
: slhi itfeiVa,ir,i J4«nuii‘c-Oo,acotUunciiififorDeaGic»lr *.

- Situ //asf’j iinfpjffni.akiiown cnTC tor IhoPilej.
' <i\h. ~~ '

: 7ib.--iluiArr’*attwomeo&n-the family way.
; Lonztey'x Gttat WtueTn ladian PanaetOy fat
ColdsaQd anJjprevenlinfffevers; for "'•

Astbma> XayejrCorDplamt and Kaioas.Allecllonsj far.-Uiarfhm*,Tnd!gesiibrrruiiiliOM6tAppetfte; for Costive ■nesi fofemolcfranjd jna!es,andntrVoaaeonsplalnlfl4 for' -

StomaebJVffecuong, Dyspepsia, Pite8 >'RheumaiUin r ic,.
The great pom's Aw ft is notbad io toie, never gives
pointand liever leaver one costive. . - -

; Otb. KolmttoeV*r«mt7tigr{WoniuCiHer,) (brChildren *

or grown persons. ,
-•

• luib. iUri, Qrtat PairtHiEer,' No medicine
i has been dtscovef&Mnatis eahappily adopJed to ties
MititnaUvasdrops -to. betaken, ana yetperform siicb
i wonders when applied tzzcrnd&uWft wasnoT bmhi by

; friction. In btmles front I2ito &0 cent* ''

-
Itt&i Saunholuft Hoachimd Etd-Bugßant, for driv- _iHg awoy Vcrtmn in & abort time. •»

I9tb. The celebrated Liift JJji PiUs and Tesrperantt
BiOdt. , , r j,

"
‘‘

'
I3ih. J)r.SarrSoWnrto,s Ptni Svmp* tbeipopnlejiEX**

PKCTOKANT- FOR- COUttUS, Gu£pSf INFLUEN i
14th; TheEauTndi*$ J*t»Ter* Epnt. iP»o. thp only

SURBcoloringforlbs.Halt... •

;: tOih.Xtn’rB(tintof China,*ChineseRemedy for CSts, ■■

Thin article hasoutllv-
ed nil oilier Sarsaparilla** end still gives as great satis J

The celebrated spread-StrengSrning Planer,
madefrom Dr:(js’s recipe, and themost popnlnr inthe
m n*. Ih.MlinaUTooth AtheDropt, A certain and easy .
care for Tooth Ache.
.; Jfilh. Dr. Consroe* ha* latelytonght ihe right for theUnited 1 Slates,.or Ihe.cetehraled. CimeenlratM Mineral
iWarir,- fonnd.« .the .BalrSprings. of Doctor 'Wm.C.Chase,-at StCatharines, O.' IV. This medicine has at-
tained a.uoJOflety aqdpopalanly never before equalledbyany.preparaiton at thatplaoo, and its sale-has beaneoauneasnraienyith us pent*,, Which are extraordinary..

Alt the remedies arefullydescribed in ALMANACS-tobe given toall who call Where the Medicines nrePikCPts ■ - ~
J

.- _.... _ ..

-

heretofora-krown aa“COMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCK’S CO’g!
lonred and^nowbeltrags:EXCLUSlVELYtaxirdHelaaS.Cems'ick;, and though the signature of Comstock&l*?’“ 0“ UD with theflSSSiSte.Genuine! L'B,c' ?‘ 11 ip f«“w>.dealgnMo-iho

ALL OTHERS/MU3T BE SPURIOUS,
T7T Theabove nteareinesfthn ’tVILLiAMJACKBON. 0

i^O.PAilTNKitSUIl'.—The jabscriberehtree Ibts day
associated liemseWeotosetfier asPMtnera,'-fot (he!

purpose of traruactlngeWholesaleGtoeery, Produce,tiquot and CoraMraion of JohnBleckJt Co.jUo, il#comer of labeny »nd lrwjnsti';
pa&J .

r'c- vij*-~f'

ipilillilllliS::
* Vfe'« r* ♦* ' i

?• v L*r, yrz

• r* w -' •»*-<«':*'.%Xrfv"
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©OCTOREAtROBEttFRENCH FEMALEPIU.9anInnocem.Mfa wri«ffisctu»lTeinedTT<S

bjf W.C. lffiert* twS. s«d^f[^Sgassfias^ttfifc*
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